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CI1AP POULTRY HOUSE.

In I: ocl Irr. i Mruclurp In Keep Urns
la l.nylnu Condition 1Wh

lh Wlnlrr Manilla.

When approximating ihe cost of bona- -

luff fowl comfortably and well, one dol-

lar per lieaU is considered u proper esli- -

nale here Id New tCnirluml.
every benbouae on mv farm.

in faei every one is arranged for
laying stock, has its annexed scratch-ii- lt

abed, light roof, aldea and back.
ivith open front covered l, wire net
ting 10 admit lb air. These fronts art
provided with oiled mualin curtaina
kvlnt-- can be opened and closed at will
Inriti" very eold or BtormX we.itl.er.
tinged at top or on Ibe end, whichever
nay he inosi convenient for hooking
lie frame up out of the way when nol
0 use.

n the fall of "!'( I had ubout 123

xtra late-batch- ed pullets that must
ceil either be .housed or sold then at a
aertflce. i oougnt aome aeconu ernue

II truce timber and bemlock board for

CIIKAP POULTRY HOUSE.

14 per 1,000 feet. The sills 4x4 inches
ere set on cellar posis witn a none

J between posts. Balance of
amine-, 2x4 spruce. The lumber was

11 14 and It) feet in lengtli, wiucli cm
Itfa very little waste. The roof wus

Icovered with packing paper and over
khis two-pl- y tarred felting kept well

ashed with gas tar.
Ah to the exterior, much can be un- -

erstood from the picture, which is
rotn a photograph. The interior is 14x
!8, with a partition from the front to
ear, making two rooms 14x14. The
uniforms or floors of roosting places
re raised two feet from the sills and

lire four feet wide. These extend the
mtlre depth of each room, running
Jong the partition, which, of course.

in the highest part of the house, lias
rangement leavea the entire floor

o o I o o 'Section

A CROSS SECTION.
I

pace to be used as a scratchlng-roo-

r pen. lne inside doors, or mose over
be roosts, are arranged bo as to shut

lown flush with the edge of dropping
oards. During cold .weather these
pake a cupboard-lik- e arrangement for
be hens to roost in, while in summer
he doors arc left hooked up at all times.
pinch leaves the roosting place practi- -

olly as cool as would be an open shed.
See cut.)
Small windows for light and ventila

tor) are put in front of each roosting- -

fiom, and one on each side of the shed
art. J. lie laying nests are arranged
round these latter pens. In build ingi

this kind we can scatter the birds
the farm on the colony plan

taut any yards. Where it was
kcessary to confine the flock the
louse could set in as inclosure or have

joining yards.
I The pullets that were housed in thia
liilding in November were quite small
Pd unmatured Barred Plymouth
locks, but with these lodgings they de- -

ploped rapidly and commenced laying
.fly, keeping up a remarkable egg

leld throughout the entire season. I
ate another lcan-to-she- d fixed up after

same principles, with only one pen ;
(e pullets in this shed were the best
Iters on the farm last winter.
II have spent over 20 years of my life

connection with practical poultry
ping and different methods and have

E to learn of a better plan to keep
in a laying condition during the

ter months. D. J. Lambert, in
pni Journal.

lime Need Lola of Light.
"he size of the windows has much
do with the comfort or discomfort
the fowls in winter. Sad to relate.

mht f the poultry houses owned by
TOers have but small windows,

lBugh we believe that the id a ol
'lug large windows is growing. Thg
'try house that has to accommodateI 50 hens, and has a single window

feet squnre is an abominution,
I h is no wonder that in Hocks so
,t diseases are frequent and

if but one window can be
I in o poultry house, it should eer-
ily be a large one, but it is better
have a number of windows. Farm-- !

Keview.

Feeding; Sunflower Secda.
J the hens nre not at first accustomed
Isunflowcr seeds, they will at first
"e them. If so, give them nothing

I "ntil they eat them. Do not feed
seeds every day; twice a week is

pent. The difficulty is in
seeds from the heads. To do

I. have them in a dry place until they
" cured tnen place tnein

he bnm floor and flail them, when
W'H eaailv fnll off. Thev mav he

"Id if nrefprr,-,- ! nr. A lh mni fori
lh soft food. The mistakes made

me sunflower seeds ia in feeding
"o often, aa thtty are laxative.

no FJreaide.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

una In the International icrlra for
Harrh II. IUOO Th Paralytic

Healed.

fPrcpared by Hector C. I.enlngton.)
THE LEMON TEXT.

(Mark
1. And they came unio Him. bringing at

sick of the palsy, which was borne of four
i And whin they could nol come nig

unto Him for the press, they uncovered ihi
roaf where He w;is: and when they ha
broken It up, tin y let now n the bed wherell
the lck of the palsy lay.

5. When Jesus a;itv ihelr faith, lie s:il4
unto the ?lek of the palsy: Son, thy sir?
tie farglven thee.

6 But there were certain- - of the scribe
sittiTK there, and reasoning In thalrhearta

7. Why doth Ihli man thus speak blas-
phemies? who can forgive sins but Co
only.

s. And Immediately whtn Jesus perceives
In Ills spirit that they so reasoned withli
themselves. He snld unto them: Why r a
son ye these thing! In your hearts?

j. Whether Is It easier to say to the sick
of the palsy: Thy sins he forgiven thee
or to say: Arise, and take up thy bed. anc
walk?

Id But that ye may know thru the Sui
of man hath power on earth to forgive sln
(he salth to thl lick of the palsy)

11. I say unto thee: Arise, and take uf
thy bed, and go thy way Into thy house

ti. And Immediately he arose, took u
the bed, and went forth before them all
Insomuch that thiy wen all amaaed, an
gloriried Clod, laying! We never saw II

on this fashion
QOI.DRN TEXT. Th Son of man hatl

power on earth to forgive sins -- Marl
2:10.

NOTES AND COM M ENT8.
Mark rollows up the narrative of tie

Lord' life without chronological inter-
ruption. Including the interval claps
ing between the last lesson and this,
we utnke this summary:
Jesus at Prayer Mark 1 :8&--a
Preaching Tour In Qalllee vs. 86-1-1
Healing the Lepi r va 4i-4- !
Ji us la Capernaum Mark U:l-- !

The Sick ..f the l'.ilsy vs. !

yties! loal.,i; Scribes vs. 8, '.

The Powi r of Jesus vs. tt

,l(o at Prayer. We note here the
fact that Jesus prayed. Several inter-
esting questions arise in thia connec-
tion. The lirst is regarding the need
of prayer in general. Another ia: Did
Jesus, the sin less One, need to pray '.' And
if this is answered in the affirmative,
why? Then is suggested the very In
terestlng study of secret prayer, itr "a
solitary place."

Regarding our need of prayer there
is probably very little dispute. Even
the most ungodly utter a prayer when
confronted by sudden danger, or meet
some great sorrow. It leemi involun-
tary, in other words, natural. Did
Jesus need to pray? Surely He did not
depart into a solitary place alone to
pray, simply to set us an example. The
mere fact of His praying seems to in-

dicate His need of prayer. Why?
as we have said, it was natural.

If it is natural for us, how much more
for Him who was infinitely nearer the
Father than we. Then, too, if He were
one with the Father, as He so often said
He was, communion With Ood was His
?ery life, as it is nlso the being of our
spiritual life. Then, regarding secret
prayer, Jesus had spent a very busy-
Sabbath, surrounded all the day by
large crowds.

Preaching Tour in (Inlilee. Hut the
Saviour was not to be left alone long.
The people of Capernaum clamored for
Him, so His disciples came to tell Him
Hut other towns and villages also
needed the Gospel. He went about
from place to place preaching and heal
ing.

Healing the I.eper. At oue of the
places where the Lord stopped to preach
a leper came to Him for healing. Jesus
pitying him and seeing his faith, spoki
the word, and the leprosy departed am

.he was cleansed. It seems from thil
incident that many of Jesus' miracles
were done privately and quietly. Thi
healing of the leper wns done so. And
Jesus charged him not to tell people
ol lus cure, hut the man Hid, anil we are
told that after that "Jesus could no
more openly (that is, without attract
ing more attention than He wished)
enter into the city." Prominent people
are often unable to do much quiet good
by people who, recognizing them
claim their entire nttention. So Jesus
had to do His preaching outside the
towns, where the people came seeking
Him.

Jesus in Capernaum. After this tour
Jesus returned to His home by the lake
of Galilee. Hut here, as formerly, and
in the other towns "straightway many
were gathered together." And in the
house Jesus preached to them. His voice
reaching even those who crowded about
the entrance.

The Sick of the Palsy. The presence
of Jesus brought those who needed
healing, and one sick of the palsy borne
by four of his friends. Itut they could
not uenr lum tnrougli the crown, so
they carried him to the roof, ns they
could with those oriental houses, and
through the opening lowered him into
the house right before Jesus. The Jews
believed all bodily suffering came be-

cause of sin. So Jesus said: "Son, thy
sins be forgiven thee."

Questioning Scribes. The scribes,
learned in the law, were quick to seize
upon thil, God alone could forgive
sins.

The Power of Jesus. Jesus' answer
was direct and to the point, lie had
before healed in a miraculous way dif-

ferent diseases. Only the power of God
could do that. Was that, then, less
wonderful than to go to what they be-

lieved to be the root of the trouble, and
say the sin was forgiven. Herein was
the power of Jesus shown that He could
heal the infirmities of both body and
soul.

AFTERTHOUGHTS.
Secret prayer and mediation is the

life of the soul.
Much of the good in this life Is done

in a quiet, unpretentious manner.
If one way is blocked, try another.
Sin is the disease of the soul which

Jesus came into the world to heal.
The scribes were learned in the law,

but there were some things they had
yet to learn.

The power of Jesuit is shown in the
world to-da-y by redeemed Uvea, and a
higher order of morality and

w ttoppcecd
More than once t'.iat a child has been
carried off by an eagle. When auch
a thing docs happen the press rings
with the story. There's not a line
given by the press to the bnbiea car-
ried off daily DV disease. It isn't tile
fact of the child being taken away
that is startling or interesting, it's
only when the method of taking off
13 novel that it excites interest. 1 low-man-

children die who might have
been saved if the mother who bore
them had been able to give them
strength and vitality. I)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription makes healthy
mothers and healthy mothers have
In alt'iy children, strong enough to
re ist disease- - if they are attacked.

Mr.. Axel Kjer. of O.ordonvillc, Cape ir- -

i v.t.i ;ui in., nD,,wnui; n nra i iuva u niy
lllti DOy l lei II inv umy ia winr in you.

This is my fifth child and the only one who
came to maturity; the others having died
Iruiu lack of nourishment so the doctor
s.i.l. This time I just thought would trv
yiir Prescription. I took nine bottteaand
to my turprisi it carried me through and
gave us as fine a little boy Ps ever was
weighed ten anil one half pounds He is
now tier month old, hes never been sick a
day, and is in strong that everybody who
sees him wonder at hint,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep
the bowels healthy and regular.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

The young man of Samoa, when in
love, has the name of his sweetheart
tattooed upon his forearm.

By special request, a circus at Hell-vill- e,

Kan., changed the route of its
procession, in order that two sick boyi
might see it from their windows.

In Manila a Filipino was asked to
identify some soldiers against whom
charges had been made. The man
couldn't do it. "All Americana hail,
alike to me," he said.

One of the specifications of the con-

tracts made by Greater New York for
its charitable institutions is Unit all
l he meat shall be killed and'dressed In
New York btnte. This year 2.353,000

pounds of meat will b( Used.
It is said that hubbies formed of

filtered enstile soapsuds and glycerine
will last several days. A lialtimore
drawing room ornamented with these
bubbles, which had been carefully re-

leased close to the celling, reflected the
gns lights in ever-vnryin- g tints, and
the elfect was exceedingly attractive.

lie Knoni Ihe Kind.
Jones There goes one of the beat

business men in the city, and I don
suppose there is anybody in the office
w ho takes more risks.

Slowbf j Indeed I What line is he in?
Jones Insurance. N. Y. World.

Another Mlud Relieved.
"Pa, what nre allied forces?"
"A man's wife and his mother when

he attempts to say a good word for the
woman in the case. Now run upstairs
and play with your little hose cart."
Chicago Times-Heral-

Not Faahlonaltle.
It was tlio first time Dorothy bin1

ever seen ii bull with a ring in his
nose. "Mamma," she exclaimed, pity-

ingly, "just see in what nil unbecom-
ing place ho wears his jewelry."
Judge.

I ns n un n.
Reggy What is bliss, Miss Daisy f
lUgS Daisy Y'ou ought to know,

dear boy.
Keggy Me? Weally, why?
MisB Daisy Because "ignorance is

bliss." Chicago Daily News.

An odd Oase,
She Yes, that is May Jcnningi.

Buch a peculiar girl, mamma.
Mamma In what respect?
She Why, she broke off an engage-

ment because her mother was op-

posed to it. Puck.

lleiier Than Medicine.
Sympathetic Friend Your health

appears to have improved greatly of
late.

Convalescents-Y-e-- s. I've liecn off
among strangers who didn't eternally
talk to me about it. N. Y. Weekly

8ENP U8 ONE DOLLAR
t ti this aiJ. out ami - ml l H lih fl.tHi. M "HI MB!
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f
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repair a fre ar rtani.. Trj it . i

you are not piirtii-il- ; it.l. r.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED r,..';" f r
uatuk vnuriit'llilioruh4iut

the pnbllaher of thla nnper or Mtanii!itan
Nktlonal Bank, or CornXat. Kunit, of Chlratr
(ifC.rman c Ii h In Ii New Yuri; or .'

railroad or eiirea company In Oh Ira to. n
KaveaeBpitalaf w :l.Wi.OO, orupv entire
one of tlie iarprst bticlne: a Mocnaai l i. :
and employ nearly com penle in our own
MMin wa KlX mum at aia.oo ad pi

SEARS. ROEBUCK CO. One). Ftmtn,

WOUNDED OFFICER'S STORY.

Tale of lalrnar n(Terlna on the
UaMIe Drill if I'laaUalaniste,

lh Wrlca.

A WOUnded Officer sends a long letter
to his mother from Pietermaritgburg
hospital deaeriblng his experiences at

j ihe battle or Elandalaagte. "it was,"
he saya, "a splendid feat of arms, anil
I am mist uwfully proud of mj rci-- I

ment, for we bore the brunt of t lie i at .

Wr had u tremendous hard time of It,
and were under (Ire for 2 hours (con-
siderably longl r than anj other corps I.

Itut tbe cost wtis awful! We bad onlj
ten officers in nction, and live of them
were wounded; and of :il".i men bad
ii killcl and ,';:i wounded; two have
iinee died of their woum's. The (ior-don- s

lost even mure severely. The rea-

sons for this were, In. my opinion, as
follows: First, their dark kills wen-muc-

more visible than our khakis, at tl

consequently formed a better target;
sec nd, there w ere more of t hem. The
Gordons all say that Dorgal was the
merest child's play compared to this.

"To return to my own doings. I lay
where I fell for oboul three-quarte-

of an hour, w hen a doctor came ai d put
a field dressing on my wound, gave me
some brandy, put my helmet iitii'rr my
head as a pillow, covered me with a
Boer blanket which he had taken from
n dead man and then went to look after
some olher poor beggar. I shall nevi r
forget the horrors of that night as hu g
IS I Inc. In addition to the agony,
which my wound gave me 1 had two
sharp stupes running Into my bock.

as soaked to the skin and bitterly eold,
but had tin awful thirst: the torrents
of rain never stopped. On ope side of
me was a Gordon highbinder in raving
delirium and on the other a Boer whu
had had his leg shattered by n shell, nuil
w ho gave vent to t he un 'st heartrending
cries and groans. War is a funny game,
mother, and no one can realize w hat its
grim horrors are like till they see it in
all its barbarous reality.

"I lay in the rain Ihe whole of the
night, and of daybreak was put into a
doolie by a doctor, and Mime natives car-
ried me down to the station. The
ground was awfully rough, and they
dropped me twice; 1 fainted both times.
I was sent down to l.ndl smith in the
hospital train: from the station I was
conveyed to the chapel (officer's hospi-
tal) In a bullock cart, the jolting of
w hich made me faint again. I was the
last officer taken in. I was then pot
to bed, and my wound was dressed just
17 hours after I was hit. They then
gave me beef tea, which was the first
food I had had for 87 hours. The doc-to- ri

all said at lirst that I had been
hit by n shell, but. that Is Impossible,
for the enemy only had two guns, and
we had taken them both when I was
hit. So the doctors, now say (lint it
must have been a very heavy explosive
bullet, and, ns un elephant gun was
found close to where I was hit, I ex-e-

thy are right. It has made n big,
Jagger hole in my shoulder, which you
could put your hand into. It hns blown
some of the muscles away, so I nm
afraid 1 shall always be a bit stiff. They
say it will take another ten weeks be-
fore I am fit for duty, nnd I nm very
much afraid that most of the lighting
will be over by that time, in spite of the
present critical condition of affairs."
Birmingham (England) Post.

Familiar rrirad.
The cleverestdaughUr recently made

a beautiful shade lor the piano lamp
from ii pink evening dress, and trimmed
it with roses from her la.st summer's
hat. That evening a young man called
on her and to low-tone- d music they
chatted.

"Mow do you like our new lamp
shade?" she asked, demurely.

He studied it for a moment. "The
last time. I saw it," he replied, "I was
dancing with It.' Harper's Bazar,

('nrloall- liratlflril.
A horiiPt'H ncnl small Ullllf found.

Then BtralfhtWay did rxplori'
The mysteries of tnccurloiiH thing,

Rut he ne'i r will do It more;
The d,wellern In that quaint ahode

Were anythlnir but alow,
And Willie soon the victim waa

Of a thousand tall.i of wot.
Chicago Record.

Was ThurouKhl)' Snaked.
At Wichita in the early ila.vs a iqiirit'

ualistiu seance was helil, which a cow-
boy attended, who, after trying other
DOtablea, asked for "nny man who wan
drowned In Noah's flooil." A shadowy
individual appeared anil after a groan
or two Induced the cowboy to ask: "I
suppose you're burning all the time?"
"Burning?" whispered the ghostly
isitaiit in reply. "I should say not. I

ain't dried out vet."
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